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"The eagle Bhouldn't be the 
Am.erican national bird, I pre
fer the turkey" - Benjam.in 

Franklin. 
The Campus 

"Hiflglanee is unforgetable, a 
troubled and a trembling glance, 
full of Bweetnll88,"-Rene Ben· 
jamln describing Franco. 
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!Lunch Room Help Present 
Demands to Faculty Board 
To Better Work Conditions 

College Clubs \ Public to Inspect College 
To Arrange! DuringHigher Ed Week' 
Peace Rally i TI,e College will be thrown open Individual depanments are also arrang

to the general public next week, No- "'g for exhibitions of their work. 

Committee Is Elected vembcr 8 to 12, in celebration of A special feature of the activities this 
"Higher Education Week," according ye.r will be an exhibit by the Educa-

To Formulate to an announcement yesterday by Presi· tion.1 Clinic of the College. The clinic 

P 
dent Robinson. Parents and other visi- is celebrating the completion of twenty· -----------------I---------------~ 

rograTll. I tors will be permitted tv visit lecture fIve year> of service to the schools and B d At- R L' t d f I A k...... R -
___ . \' halls and laboratories and observe the social agencies of the city. Dr. Samuel oar, c zon \ ooms IS e or! S l"'ay lse, 

A special meeting of all College students in their regular activities. Heckman, its founder and director was Senior Reading Test \ 
groups. called yesterday to formulate I>epartmental Exhibits recently appointed chairman of th~ De- E t d V a cat z- 0 n s ~Ians for. a peace j.><ogram co.mmemorat. I Throughout the week, exhibits by p~rtmcnt of Education. The exhibit I X pee eon ! ' 
109 ArmIstICe ~ay, result~d 10 ~he etec-I

I 
various departments will be on display. WIll ~race the growth of the clinic £lorn 11,e senior reading test in a '7\.

T
O Siplz-t Shz-(j=l-

twn of a commIttee of mne, WIth com- Books published at any time by mem- Its first year, when it handled only Charter Plan modern language. required of all 1 " ~ «-
plcte power to arrange all plans for hers of the instructi(mal staff and re- sIxty c~es, to ItS present status as a students, for gr&duation, will be 
t?e ce,lebra~lOn. The meet.lllg was con- prints of articles which they have pub- dlagnosttc agency tha~ exa~ines 1,000 given Thursday, Nl'Vember 18, at 
tlllual,y dIsrupted by dISputes over \' h d d' th t '11 be I c1uldren annually. Slllce tts inception E' IE' 2 p. m. 11,e rooms arc as fol-
what groups would hold seats and vote. ~ e . unt~g e. ~as I year WI f th the clinic has handled tile cases of I ISner s xpected \ lows: German, room 306; Italian, 
The conference adjourned amid general 5
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21.350 children from schools in all five \ T B R room 126; Spanish, room 126; 

f

. h' bo . I rary. ere WI an e I I on ID hoe enamed I F h G LI II Old' 

Complete Membership 

In Union, Reports 

Organizer 
con u,wn, c eenng and omg. th'd f ., d th o roughs. I renc, ,reat ca. t1 Y can I-

The watter of what clubs and organ- e corn ors 0 patntmgs an 0 er . i Chal' dates fur the Bachelor of Arts de-
.' Id h ld t h t works executed by College art students. 'I Program III Gr<'at Hall \ rman gree are excepted. 

lzatlbns cou 0 sea s at t c mee· . ' \ ing was temporarily settled when a : On Wednesday evening, November -,,----====,--,---,--

N(;gotiatitlils hc:twcen the lundlfoom 
workers and the Faculty Lunchroom 
COlllmittee for highcr wages and bet ... 
ter conditions in the rafeteria were be
gun \X'eone ... day. The committee claim
ed that the Board uf Higher Educa
tion had ultimate jurisdiction and 
promised to suhmit the demands of the 
union to the Board "without unneces

I 
TI,e McGoldrick resolution, to ease i 

motion was possed allowing all organi- G I- A t i 10, there wi I be a program in the I I 'P , P b zations. on or off the campus, connected ae IC C ors 1 Great Hall. Musical selections on the rec~gnition of student organizati~ns, ost ro es 
with the College to hold seats. This ' organ and by the orchestras and glee whIch was defeated at a Board of HIgh- \ 
ruling permitted delegates from the D- PI; clubs of the College, Brooklyn College er Education meeting last year by a tie D t H d 
Young People's Sucialist League, ti,e lSCUSS ays, and Hunter College will feature the vote, 10-10, w}11 again be considered by I US azar 
Young Communist League, the Fourth program. Among the orchestral selec· the Board at Its next meetmg on Tues· , 
Internationalists and other unofficial ____ tions will he: Overlure /0 Rosamund day, November 9, accor<~ing tu a state- \ 
College groups to hold seats and vote. Tynan's Class Hears by Schubert, Symphony in G fllinor hy ment ISsued by Mark ElSner, chairman I 

Nine on Committee Mozart, Noc/urne by Mendelsohn, and of the Board. The resolution, proposed \ 
Irish Theater ' the O,'erillre 10 Ihe Merry W';,'es of hy Professor Joseph D. McGoldrick, 

The arrangements committee consists D 'b I Windsor. The singers will render vari- would enable undergraduate groups at 
of Jack London of the Student Council, escrl ed \ nus folksongs, a selection from Bach, the College to secure recognition by the 
Daniel French of the YMCA, Donald ___ the Hdlelujab chorus and the chorus Board upon submission of the name, 
Slaiman of the '39 Class. Milton Zas- Acting and the Irish drama were from the Meislersinger. Jean Wo~1 '39 officers, and general program of the 
low of the Philo,ophy Society, Edward discussed by two members of the Abbey I WIll head the Bro~~lyn C~llege smgers. society. 
Zaslow of the Economics Society, Oscal \ A h b t II I be 'E' 

Players of Dublin before professor sports ex I I IOn WI a so a "Ir. ,,,nero whose term expired in 
Ackelsberg of Avukab, Leonard Shatz- Tynan's dramatics class yesterday in part of the events scheduled for Wed· June, is expected to be reappointed 
kin of the Young Peoples Socialist room 126. I nesday evemng. chairman of the board. In an inter-

League, Alvin Chenkin of the Politics b f' . h Th d Arter expressing his appreciation at \ A special prog,ram, whic.b will e o. vIew WIt e CamplIs he escribed 

~,,, Club, and Irving Horenstein of the d I' If . the wholehearted reception accorded the .same ty'pe. IS also bemg, prepa, re lImse as actmg chairman. 
Philosophy Society. f C f h Col T' ddT I h A temporaly committee, previously the company in America, F. R. Hig- or the Commerce . ente, 0 t e - wo a I lana C anges nre expected 

g
ins traced the development of drama lege at 23rd Street, It was announced. as a result of Tuesday's election. Con-

elected by the Student Council, reported \ 11 I J M d that rooms would be alloted next Wed- in Ireland from the time of Gaelic tro er-e ect oseph D. cGol rick will 
sagas and poems, through the plays of 1'U ~Ol·n Forum have to resign from the board, as will 

nesday from 3 to 6 p. m. for the pur- \ M' I d Moore. Russell and Synge, to Sean ISS Rut I Lewinson, lea ing in early 

pose of peace seminars on various as- ' h 'I I C '1 O'Casey and the present. 0 R . lB· returns 10 t e ,> an lOt tan ouncl manic 
pects of the anti-war movement. Dean n aCla laS . I d ff" I f h . 

f h d 

The function of the Abbey Theater I race, smce e.eete 0 ICla sot e ctty 

Turner, the committee urt er state , d bo will exert his iniluence in persuading is "to produce works of art by our I are not permltte to serve nn the ard. 

the other deans to suspend classes on own writers for our own people", the I TIle College chapter of the Teachers \ 
Friday fro .. , 12 neon to 1 p. m. to per- speaker declared. "With the onslaught Union voted at a meeting yesterday to Faculty Calendar 

mit a general peace assembly in the of the cinema, dramatic art will be . . ..' T L' M ' curtailed to a ~reat extent, and our' )om the Doug.las and .Merae SOCIeties, I 0 1St eetIngs 

Great Hall, if the assembly would be "I b 

I bl d

. . h theater will stand against mechanical Day and Evenmg SessIOn Negro clu s, 
va ua e an mterestlng enoub' to war- \ rant such procedure. ' forms of artistic expression." in a symposium on the question of A Faculty calendar, which will list 

Article Takes U 11 sary delay." 
The cafeteria is one hundred per 

cent Ofganiz~d by the Soda Dispensers 
and Luncheonette Workers Union af· 
filiated with the United Retail Em-

Fight on Library 

Project Row 
____ ployees of the ClO. David Feyer, the. 

rhe fight to equip drillers on the Ii- union representative who consulted 
hrary underpinning project with the with the committee maintained that 
dust filters required by law was taken "all members joined voluntarily and 
lip by the New York PoIl Tuesday. no coercion nor intimidation of any 

An article, written by Henry Beckett, kind waS employed." 

appearing in the Pall on this day, fol- Demands Submitted 
lowed the lead of The 'CampuI, which Five demands were submitted by the 

. .. . union. They ask a fifteen per cent 
conducted an investigation mto the con ... wage increase, a guaranteed number of 
ditions of work on the library project. \ work weeks. per year, pay. for all holi· 

The POll reviewed The Campu!' d~ys. on .whlch the scho.ol IS .c1osed nnd 
findings that no effective dust-removers eltmlOatlon of a spltt shIft. They . . fllrther demand a flfty·and-a.half.hour 
were m use even when the drillers week for men and a 44-hour week for 
were working in confined positions un- women, and a month's vacation with 

der the present library, pay. 
Sufficient Machines At present the lunchroom is man· 

aged by a faculty committee appointed 
by President Robinson. It consists of 
professors William W. Brown, chair
man, Joseph Bahor, George P. Anther
rieth and Howard Bohlin. Mrs. Elsie 
Kamholz is dietician, whose function 
is to determine the daily menus and Ahbey School of Acting. declared as her proposed as a result of Jerome Weid- of the term, will be puhlished in the 

As a result of the story in the POIl 
a letter was received by The Campul 
yesterday from the KADCO Corpora
tion, distributors of drilling equipment. 
The \cUer stated that a suffident num-

Ambassadors Proposed Miss Ria ~f"Jney, dirpctor of the \' racial discrimination. TI,e forum was board and club meetings for the rest 

Among the proposed speakers sug- function "not to teach acting, but to. .. . ncar future, Editor John C. TIliriwald 
gested to the Student Council tern- help people to act. The actor must be ,:,an s . purportedly anti-Negro arucle ID of tr..: !'''8

Iish 
Department announced 

porary committee were the Spanish Am. ! sincere and simple, and use no set me C1/y College Monlhly. Wednesday. No editorial comment of ber of dust·removing machines "were 
bassador, the Chinese Ambassador, John! tricks. This decision followed a report by any sort will appear beneath the list- available for purchase or rental to sup-

order the food. 
The present s<tllP of the luncbroom 

was organized in January 1930, after 
a nine month absence of any cafeteria 
facilities in the College. Prior to that 
period the lunchroom was a private 
concession directed by Mr. James Ham
mond. 

T. Flynn of the Board of Higher Edu- i Later in the day the players visited Ralph Wardlaw, TV delegate to the inos, and the calendar will not conflict I d . M' h I Q '11 ALP d'd "P Y all rilling 'wOlk in the city." 
catIOn, IC ae UI, can I ate I the House Plan as guests at a tea recent National Negro Congress, in with the list th~t The Campul issu~s .. 
for City Council and leader of the I sponsored by Harris '40 and Remsen which he stated that Max Yergan, in· An appropriation for this ca!endar This contradicts the statement by G. 
Transport Workers Union, Joseph, '40. They recited several Imh poems structor in history. at the College, had was made last year but was not used P. Vulte, superintendent on the library 
Janovsky of the Student Council, Pro- I and presented a few short dramatic I been elected vice.president of the Con· then. The bulletin will be posted project, that there were not enough 
fessor Morris Raphael Cohen, James G. 'I scenes, gress. throughout the College. machines to go around. TI,e drillers 
McDonald of the League of Nations, on the underpinning have been working 
Association and the New York Timel I .- without effective dust filters sillce May I 
and others. A message from President' Davz-dson rTf II of TT- - t IT II 'd I, in violation of a state law. 

Group Accu.~ed 
Of Fascism Here 

Roosevelt was also considered. .1 e s J' zs z ton 0 Y WOO, In addition to the letter The Cam· 
Bernard Rothman, a member of the, I"" received a number of bulletins 

'41 class council. entered a protest: i from the company pointing out the 
,,,.;.,, ,J.< ,roh.;,;.,.f h;, d", f,= B, H,.I G_bl'" "" d.;~ .. "., ~.I' "" """'" off ",",'01 .oo~"b,;,;~. d •• "" of rod 'ri!H., .;d,=' fd"~ AII ... "oo, Ibol , f~;" ""'" -
voting on the arrangements committee, . Broadway. I was on many a movie lot "One evening, while :"'alking down One bulletin carrying extracts from \ mobilizing on the campus were made 
declaring. "In view of the fact that my "Hollywood? The maddest place m and saw one scene, or rather one part Hollywood Boulevard, I noticed a huge \ Enl:in~ering ~ewl traced the rise. of hy the r,eacher Wo~ker, organ "of ~e 
vote would have been decisive, I think ~ creation," deelared Frank C. Davidson of a scene, being practiced for an entire crowd in a side street. A hand was silICOSIS and ItS effect on constructIon ~mmuOlst Pa~ty UOlt of the Co .. ege tn 

it w~s a gross injusti~e to my class:" II of the Public Speaking Department, di- day. What the stars can do is photo-' blaring. top.hattedmen and women in workers. Another attempted to show ItS November ISsue. '0
e 

41 c1~s was demed a vote when rector of many of the College's hit Var- graph well. Taylor and Crawford are evening clothes were present, micro-I that usc of dust· removing equipment \1 The publication cited a copy of a 
"",oJ ,=,~ fro~ lb. d." dol ... ~: ,;" Sh •• , •• h. "~, fi~ ='" !h;, , •• ,' .ct." ho' 'h" look ."" 00 lb. ,",~, ~" ~ 0, ,., ho" ,~"". ".,11, ,,,,do' ~, ,h ... »k .. ,." ,",!",d ,~, ,. • Coli." ".-
were not accepted. I summer in the film capital of the world. screen." The few who can act, in his lights bathed the scene in a white glare. more economIcal In the long run. 1 whIch r~d as follows: 

, \ "But," he added reminiscently, "you opinion, are Paul Muni, Ronald Col- What do you think it was? The open- I Mr. NIcholas Favata 

CommIttee Heads f;"' ,J.< ~" "",.,;101 =m~ ,"'":. ='. H.'~ H.,~ ~'Gm. Go>bo. ;.,.1. '=0 'm"' No! 001, ~ Ackley to Survey ",. .... ",!h su." 

AppOI

'nted by ASU' Meets Hollywood Stars Fast Living tion pictures. have pre",ieres," Mr. 10 M" t C·h I New York, N. Y. 

Chairmen of three committees and 
delegates to the College peace confer
ence and the City Council of the ASU 
were elected yesterday at the meetinl' 
of the Student Coune:1 Provisional 
Committee for the J\ ,nerican Student 
Union. 

Alvin Chenkin '39 was chosen chair-
man of the Free Book and Lunchroom 
Committee; Clinton Oliver '40, chair
man of the Minority Rights Committee; 
and Albert Sussman '38 was designated 
head of the Faculty.student Relations 
Committee. 

Jack Fernbach '39 and Stanley Sil
verberg '39 were delegated to repre
sent the Provisional Committee on the 
City Council of the ASU. 

Davidson confided. Inu e ange, AMERICAN GUARDS 

Mr. Davidson, armed with letters of "Hollywood lives at a terrific pace," ~ ! 147 East 116th Street, N. Y. C. 
introduction from prominent easterners, he related. "Ten years is about all: Finds Beautiful Wom.en The Faculty committee studying the i The American Guards are con-
"set up in Hollywood to see what I they can last. This fast living explains II The visitor found beautiful women possibility of a ten minute interval be- templating forming a unit at 
could see and do what I could do." He the untimely deaths of Thalberg and 1 everywhere. Walk into any restaurant tween periods is nqw compiling a list Ca-n' this fall to combat the 
came into contact with all strata of Gershwin. It's no wonder that they I and blond charmers arc there to take "f students who would be affected by Communist forces working within 
Hollywood society. from stars and don't last long, since they work all day \ your order. Unable to crash pictures such a change. Registrar John K. Ackley the college. For this purpose it 
executives to cameramen and techni- and play most of the night." they are forced to take any job. is in charge of this research, tabulating will be necessary to present a peti-
cians. Among the many persons he Premieres in the cinemetropolis are "The best way to get into Holly- the names of students who have to go tion bearing the signatures of as 
met were Don Ameehe, Gene Lockhart the most fantastic occasions. When he wood," he counselled, "is to stay away between buildings during the time of many Christians as possible. One 
(he's now playing in the musical show, attended the opening of High, Wide from it. If you are any good, they will the c\a.<s change. of our representatives will call at 
Virginia, Irvin S. Cobb, Gordon and and HandJOme, Mr. Davidson noticed invite you to come. But they get sore Acwrding to President Robinson, your home during the next few 
Revel, Rupert Hughes, Oscar Hamm~r- that bleachers were actually built to ac- if you hang onto their necks." both he and the committee are "in· evenings to obtain your signature. 
stein, Loretta Young ("I danced with commodate yokels who sit there from The New Yorker debunked the much e1ined" to favor the change to a ten Hail America! 
her"). Johnny Green and his bride.to- afternoon to evening and bring along vaunted California climate. "It's much minute interval. Signed, PATRICK G. FINEGAN, 
be Betty Furness, Edgar Bergen and their lunches and sewing in order to too hot IUld it dulls your thinking pro- Faculty consideration of the change Ca-n' Unit. 
Charlie McCarthy, and Isabel Jewel!. the have the opportunity of gaping at arriv- cesses. And another thing most east- was started after Campus investigation The Teach" Work" declared that 
latter being an old college chum. ing celebrities. When he stepped out ern('rs do not realize is the constant had shown that the presel1t seven min- both the addressor and addressee were 

According to the visitor, HollYWood of his car the New Yorker was beartily danger of earthquakes. Luckily. there ute interval was too short for students students in the Bronx Evening Center 
acting is poor. "Most stars cannot act," booed. This is the treatment usually were none during my visit." to go from one building to another. of the College last semester. 
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Swastika Education 

TIlE HACKENKREUZ SHADOW 
of fascism has blanketed another 

educational system: Poland is careening 
perilously close to the brink of darkest 
reaction. 

It is slowly becoming illegal to be 
a Jew in Poland. Fascist provocateurs 
have descended upon the universities, 
for free education is always the most 
stubbom bulwark against the medieval 
terror that is fascism. 

Little less than a month ago, the 
govemment sanctioner! an order se
gregating Jewish students in the Uni
versity of Warsaw in "ghetto benches". 
This is the philosophy of fascism: 
Divide and rule--Iet them squabble 
while we fasten the shackles-find a 
scapegoat-split the forces of progress. 

It hasn't been so easy in Polana. 
The students and the people haven't 
taken it lying down. A forty-eight hour 
strike, a picket line around the college, 
drew 1,500 militllllt protestants. Sym
pathy stI'ikes broke out throughout the 
country. A few weeks ago Christian 
workers joined over three million Po
lish Jews in a half-day general strike 
which was a solid exprt::ssion of united 
opposition to the semi-fascist nationa
lists, who are agitating for the exten
sion of the ghetto system to industry 
and the professions. 

This is the "cold pogrom" that 
Professor Oscar Janowskv told of at 
Atlantic City a few days ago--a policy 
of segregation, exdusion, starvation 
and terror by degrees. Here, as else
where, anti-Semitism is the right hand 
of the fascists, who are bent on steer
ing Poland to a Nazi end. 

How close to home fascism may 
come is indicated in the letter reprinted 
in todny's issue of "The Campus". 
Making a blatantly anti-Semitic appeal, 
the "American Guards" call for "as 
many Christians as possible" to "com
bat the Communist forces working 
within the College." Here is anti
Semitism and its hand-maiden red-bait
ing r;ght within our own institution. 

The American Student Union might 
well join hands with the thousands of 
liberty-loving American individuals and 
organizations in dispatching vigorous 
protest against the persec'Jtion and 
segregation of Jewish students and 
workers to the Polish government. 
Fascism must be scotched both at 
home and abroad. 

Great Day 

L AST TIME WE ASKED TIlE 
Board of Higher Education to give 

the ASU the recognition which it so 
patently deserves, the Board's sole ac
tion was to discuss a charge that Presi
dent Robinson was exercising dicta
torial powers over the budget. The 
campaign for the ASU has gone on 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1937. 

for two years, so the most recent bit 
of forgetfulness is not very discourag
ing. 

For forgetfulness is the only thin~ 
to which we .can ascribe the ostrich 
head-burying that has not yet seen or 
spoken of one of the largest organiza
tions on the campus. For two years 
the union has gone through a lively ex
istence. Nevel' has it hesitated to 
lend its voice in urging preservation 
of student rights, in leading student 
moves for peace and security. Ignor
ance of this group implies tgnorance 
of the entire college scene today. 

Failure of a Tammany board to le
galize a widespread organization for 
student rights was understandable-
just as we can understand Tammany's 
sanction of the Robinson administra
tion. But fully a month ago Tammany 
control of the board fizzled. out, and 
last Tuesday Tammany itself was 
blasted loose from its fingertip hold on 
the city. Today Fusion is the Board. 
Let it on Tuesday show itself truly an 
opponent of reaction, thoroughly a 
champion of freedom· and understand
ing. 

Two years is more than long enough. 
Tuesday's the day to legalize the ASU. 

Marx Twain 

PRESIDENT VARGAS, FASCIST 
dictator of Brazil, has banned. 

"The Adventures of Tom Sawyer" and 
"Huckleberry Finn", on the grounds 
that it contains subversive communist 
propaganda.-News Item. 

This report is NOT greatly exag
gerated. 

Deathly Silence 

W ITH THE ATMOSPHERE OF 
, true scientific inquiry and dis

cussion, with the tone of medical 
authority, the College conference on 
venereal diseases has performed a mag
nificent function-that of disseminat
ing knowledge where previously only 
ignorance, fear, and superstition 
dwelled. 

The Nice Nellies of Mrs. Grundy's 
school are hiding under the bed today 
-for knowledge is on the march. It 
seems a crime that hypocritical conven
tion up till recently prevented. the pur
veyance of the truth about syphilis and 
gonorrhea. 

For decades this has been the 
scourge of medical science. One out of 
every ten people are said to be victims. 
And science CAN effect cure if the 
disease is detected and treated with all 
haste. Until now, Mrs. Grundy'S tsk
tsk prevented a frank and widespread 
campaign. 

Today momentum is gathering for a 
nation-wide battle against the spread 
of s~'philis and gonorrhea. It has the 
support of medical associations, of the 
govel'llment, of almost every health 
grou'p in the country. 

Syphilis can and must be stamped 
out. The Medical Division of the Col
lege is to be heartily supported for 
conducting this valuable forum and 
offering its services for free Wasser
man tests. 

The fight must not let up. 

Recommended 

Strike-'l11e Society for Student Lib
erties presents the world premiere of 
a film depicting the events of the 
April 22 Anti-war Strike, photographed 
by two students of the College. Also 
on the bill is the Soviet hit, "Youth of 
Maxim," and tariff is twenty-five 
cents. 

Rally-El'llest L. Meyer, pithy poet 
and writer along anti-fascist lines, ad
dresses the American League against 
War and Fascism at the Hunts Point 
Palace, Nov. 11. It 'may be the Bronx 
but why hold that against a good man. 
Admission is twenty .cents. 

Fair-The "New York Times" re
opens an annual Book Fair at Radio 
City with all the publishing houses con
tributing exhibits of one sort or an
other, like Modem Ages' film of bool{ 
manufacture. Random House is unique 
in just exhibiting books. You find it 
worth the 85-cents-a-head tariff. 

City Lights 
Rhyme·Smith Advertizes 

On Bulletin Boards 

The bulletin boards' at the ('.ollege 
have always intrigued us as one of the 
unusual methods of advertising, what 
with requests fvr Bio 1 notes (must 
have received B or higher) and for ob· 
jects as diverse as Tennis Team can· 
didates and second·hand Hygiene books. 
But this week we got sort of shocked 
at the following notice addressed to 
those unfortunates who are having 
trouble with their girls : 
Do you want to thrill the girls? 
Poems are as good as pearls; 
Send them verses that are tender, 
They will melt in sweet surrender 
To the lad who on occasion 
Uses poems for persuasion. 
See the rhyme.smith, he's the man, 
Tell him what you want; he can 
Write a sonnet, ode, be.llad, 
Something lively, something sad, 
Anything your .... ish dictates 
And at very reasonable rates. 
See Wm. Lurie, 567 Fox St., Bronx. 

• • • 
Also od the bourd: "Wanted-Male 

or female to share room with College 
student; Only $4 weekly. Apply locker 
8765." I guess it doesn't make much 
difference to him which. 

• • • 
Professor William Estabrooke is 

packing them in for his Chem. la 
lectures. Not only does the professor 
enliven the discussion of chlorine ions 
with colorful experiments. queer odors 
and artistic blackboard endeavors, but 
students have found he has a long re
pertoire of more than passable jokes. 
His neatest trick of the month: Eating 
TNT and later chew in!, up a match. 
There were no visible effects. 

* * • 
Professor Charles F. Horne came 

into his English class some 60 seconds 
late. Said he: (with a couple of helTl5 
'n' haws, fJwbably thinking of the "ten· 
minute" agitation) "Well it ought to 
be 8 minutes, at least." 

CANDIDE 

Screen 
Jewish Idyll 

There's been so much said about my 
Tante Becky th.t one wonders whether 
one ought to continue. Peretz Hirsch. 
bein's folk·tale Green Fields on the 
Squire's bilingual screen is just made 
to order for Tante. Not only that, 
but it's a must for you too. 

Although its plot is simple and very 
Second Avenue, the acting of the Artef 
and Jewish Art players, with restrained 
perfectly cast flawle .. Stanislavski per· 
formances, redeems the film. Jacob 
Ben Ami's direction weaves a natural 
s"cial consciousness into this idyll of 
tbe pious Jewish peasants of Czarist 
Russia. 

Call it beautiful and poetic. Dialog 
is Yiddish and there are plenty of 
English titles. . 

On the same bill is a fine documen· 
tary, China Strike! Bark. The 8th Route 
Army (former Red Army) is amazing. 
They read books, discuss politics and 
play basketball. The commander play. 
left guard. And they won battles too. 

BESSAR. 

* • * 

Screen Snap.Shorts 

The Per/e<l Specimen is still on ex· 
hibition at the Strand. 6: 3, 180 Ibs., 
and worth 20 million, Erroll Plynn has 
most of the requi rements. Also Joan 
Blondell, Hugh (Hoo) Herbert and 
the obtuse Allan Jenkins. A lively 
entertainment . . . The British have 
given us a rich and glowing portrait 
in purple in Vi<loria the Great, the 
centennial observance of Iier ascend· 
ancy. Ann Neagle in a beautiful char· 
acterization. The new film at the Music 
Hall is The AI',!ul Truth with Irene 
Dunne and Cary Grant .... Note, for 
men only: Shirley Temple is back again. 
This time as Heidi, in the screen adap. 
tation of the Johan Spyri tale. At the 
Roxy, with Dorothy Stone and Charles 
Collins on the stage . . . The Lower 
DepthJ continues at the World; at the 
Pre~ident The fAIl Night and LeJ 
AmOllrl de Toni are being revived ..• 
Maxim rides again-on two fronts this 
week: Tomorrow, the SSL show fea. 
tures The 1'.Julh of Maxim·; the Cameo 
is presenting The Retllrn 0/ Ma.~im ••• 
oAt t~e Locw's Metropolitan, Big City, 
starrmg Spencer Tracy and Luise 
Rainer is coupled with Madam. X. 

M, J. L. 

Set Them Up 

Naive Ideas on Civil Service 
Rudely Shattered by Letter 

By ALBERT SUSSMAN 

The other day, this column took off 
for two hours to fill out the applica. 
tion blank for the coming State Civil 
Service Clerk Examination. Forebod· 
ingly behind stood Julian Utevsky '37 
who left school and The CampuJ last 
year to work for the municipal govern· 
ment. He kibitzed all the way. We 
got a little sore at that, impressing the 
point that the presumption was unwar· 
ranted. Pinally, we called it a draw. 
Now that we've requested a clenn 
statement of the situation, Julie comes 
clean with the lowdown. He writes 
to explain: 
Dear AI: 

We're trading in our colle.;e keys for 
union buttons these days. <;0 if any of 
your readers want to pick up a key 
cheaply-CCNY, NYU, Columhia
'35, ',6. '37-have them come around 
to any office where civil service work· 
ers are located. 

Strange isn't it? Civil service em
plf'yees (popular conception: sinecures, 
good pay, tensure increases, promotions. 
careers, green pastures) organizing to 
better their conditions! Guttersnipes 
will he guttersnipes! 

At the risle of disillusioning anum· 
ber of the guys who almost finished 
part I A on the grade 2 exam and ex· 
pect to get their appointment any tlay 
now, I'm going to tell our story. 

We took the open·competitive for 
Clerk Grade I in 1935 which drew 
15,000 applicants. Before 1930 no col· 
lege student would consider' taking a 
job as a $15 clerk, but the depression 
made us public.spirited. Of those ap· 
pointed. )0% were college graduates, 
some with more than one degree, and 
40% more were college students many 
of whom ha¥e been graduated since. 

Collegiana 
From over a dozen states and Can· 

ada; from aH-mc!l's, all· girls' and co· 
ed schools; from a Negro college and 
a rabbinical institute; from the great, 
world-famous. universities and from 
colleges with student bodies of less 
than three hundred, come dailies, scmi· 
weeklies, weeklies, bi.weeklies, month· 
lies; tabloids •. nd New York TimeJ· 
and Herald·Tribune·like papers; sheets 
with radical policies, sheets with reac· 
tionary proclivities, administration·cen
sored sheets-scores of col:"ge news· 
papers, all eventually finding their way 
to Box 16 in the Faculty Mailroom. 

"Student Rules Undergo Revision" at 
Moravian College, Bethlehem, Penn· 
sylvania; "Alumni Honor Historian" at 
Cincinnati University; "Appoint Dean 
to Committee" at Northeastern Uni· 
versity; ··Student Council to Aid Needy 
Athletes" at Sacramento Junior College 
-and The CampuJ knows all about it 
within a week, through The Comenian, 
the NewJ Record, the News and the 
Pony 1!.xpreJJ. 

Conversely, that "Library Dust Haz· 
ard Violates State Law," that "Faculty 
Committee Considers 50-Minute Pe· 
riod," that "Sex Disease Seminar 
Opens" and that "ASU Proposes Union 
for NY A" are facts which are made 
known throughout the collegiate world 
by means of CampuJ exchanges. 

TI,e college paper which achieves 
the wildest effects in front·page make· 
up while retaining absolute symmetry 
is the BaIlon Univerlily Newl ... 
To ballyhoo a forthcoming gridiron 
cla.<h the Brown Daily Herald recently 
printed an eight.page issue--in brown 

A certain leading milk brand in New 
York prints a kiddie paper under the 
editorship of a mythical Billy White 
(rl. William Allen White). Master 
White is aided in the woman·s·angle 
stories by his sister. Betty. The Fea· 
tures Editor of the Coe College Cosmol 
is-Betty White. 

The Daily at McGill University, 
Montreal, maintains a New York cor· 
respondent who forwards a regular 
Broadway column to his paper. 

The Editor.in·Chief of the Hampten 
Script, Hampton Institute, Hampton, 
Virginia, is-Arland C. Hampton .•. 
And it will be a case of Hopkins at 
Hopkins when Claude Hopkins, Harlem 
be.ndleader, swings it at the Cotillion 
to be held at John Hopkins Univer· 
siry. 

Leo 

Most of us were appointed at $840 a 
year and have stayed at that salart 
since. 

Now $840 a yea~ means about $15.25 
a week With pensIOn deductions. It's 
better than no job but it doesn't gI) 

very far. Increases? Well, formerly 
under Tammany, if you hung around 
the club regularly and were a "good 
boy" you might reach $1800 after 12 
10 15 yearJ. But now we have a man
datory increase of $120 a year, so you 
may, under favorable circumstances, get 
$IROO ($35 per week) in seven yealS. 

But we are (dreer men so salaries. 
don't count (tell it to the landlord). 
Well, after you're in Grade I a year 
you're eligible to take a promotion' 
examination to Grade II if it h givttl. 
TI,en you wait for a vacany and are 
promoted to $1200 a year. Two years 
in Grade II, and you are eligible for 
the next promotion exam when given 
(it may be three or five years). Again 
you wait for $omeone to "kick off" 10 
create a vacany. If your list di~ 
meanwhile--c'est I. vie. You can go 
to Grade 5 that way and make $3000 a 
year-if you are still alive and haven't 
retired yet. 

Isn't merit recognized? It definitely 
is. When they find out that you rut 

capable of doinl( superior work and 
a"'Jming big responsibilities. they give 
you work and responsibility. They 
utilize your intelligence and education 
-hut ir:crease.r and promoJions art 
through the reglll." channeiJ only. At I 

present many of us are replacing fore
men, cashiers and higher grade clerks. 
Clerks in the Law Department are 
pleading cases for the city in the SUo 
preme Court at $840. Your work is 
according to your ability but your pay 
is according to your endurance. 

That's jus! part of our story but 
enough to show you why we're organ· 
izing under the C I O. Our union is 
the State. County. Municipal Workers 
of America and it's growing every day. 
We're fighting for a $1200 minimum, 
five·day week, regular promotion 
exams, tenure, and many other things~ 

So if you're looking for a good job, 
good pay. and a career system, stay out 
of the Civil Service--unless you are 
willing to fight for what you get just 
as in any other job. And as for the 
interneships you've read about, forget 
them. The Engineers are unionizing 
too and they object to college boys ta.1,:· 
ing their jobs away at apprentice sal· 
aries. 

If you want to enter the Civil Servo 
ice, do it through the open competitive 
examinations. If the requirements for 
the t(-:-Imica! p",ition< are too high, 
wage a campaign for Juninr positions 
with no experience requirements. This 
is the system the Federal service has 
and you can try to introduce it into the 
city and state scevit.t:'. if you do get 
into the Civi! Service, join the union. 
It is no coincidence that the highest. 
paid employees in the city, the Teach· 
ers, Police and Firemen, are the best 
or,ganized. 

Yours, Julie . 

292 Convent 
Scraps and Shavings 

What two House Planners are 
already talking turkey to what Hunter· 
ites? Gobble. gobble, gobble. 

Sim is sponsoring a theater party to 
A Hero 11 Born on November 12. 
Briggs '40 has one scheduled for No
vember 2 ... Here's hoping that they 
have better luck with the distrihution or 
tickets than Bowker' 39 had. They took 
it on the chin for the cost of ten 
tickets. 

Epicures heware ..• Bowker '39 is 
having a dinner Wednesday night. The 
main course will be, in all probabiliry, 
roast Lei,;.' Their chef is rather limited 
in his culinary skill. 

The Hotel Marsailles, 103rd Street 
and Broadway is the meeting place of 
music lovers on Saturday nights. Ro
bert S. Shaw offers the use of his room 
to those who want to hear symphonic 
recordings. Have you gone yet? 

Better get your House carnival tickets 
today for fifty cents. The price will 
be seventy.five cents on Monday and 
there will be a general sale. 

CURLY 
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Sport Sparks 

Something Is Rotten 
In State of Athletics 
At the College 

By Morton Clurman 

The Campus Sports 
NEW YORK, N. Y., !<'RIDA Y, NOVEMBER 5, 1937. 
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Beaver Eleven Will l.?ace 
\ Strong St. Josephs Team 

In Final Home Contest 

Gin Rickeys Defeat Weasels 1-0 
In Soccer Tournament Opener 

For the first time in the history of 
College Intramurals. yesterday's sched· 
ule was run off without a postpone· 

Every time I go to Lewisohn Stadium to see a football 
game I feel sad. Not so much at the goings on down on 
the field, although against Albright there was plenty of 
room for sadness on that score, but rather because the nice, 
white concrete stands look so lonesome. 

~ _____________ ,_ ment in a carload. The turnout in the 

College Men Elated \ touch·tackle toumanlent reached the 

P f
.' hitherto unsurpassed total of twelve 

By Upset Over ro I es competing teams; the soccer tourney at 
I \ long last succeeded in getting under 

Providence i Leon Gabarsky. varsity gua,'; . . . way. a1th~ugh only ~ne game was. play· I Height 5' 10". weight 190. age 19 .. , ed. ,and five fast·actlOn contests III the, 
By Philip Minoff I Two years at guard and end at Boys' MaUl Gym kept t.he b~sketball tourna· 

11' . High . . . No JV ball . . . Second ment on the alkahne Side. 

ling up huger S(Jres than had been the 
custom previously, The Pros found a 
victim in the 8-1 ers, by the score of 
14-10. Shep '39, 11 ran away from 
Remsen '41, 20·S. The Butchers had 
no mercy for the Murals and won, 
14,4. Tau Delta Phi ran lip 21 to 
Phi Gamma Kappa's 9. and Shep '39 I 
had a field day in trouncing Shep '40, 
30,9. 

The touch,tackle tournament, pro· 
duced an assortment of unusually close 
decisions. Bowker' 41 tallied twice to 
triumph over Shep '41. 12·6. The Lam· 
berts sent the Bulldogs away with their 
tails trailing. 20·0. The Officers Club 
outmaneuvered Phi Delta Pi. 7·0. 

I 

2,000 A Sorry Showing 
The College eleven isn't as good as California. It won't 

go to the Rose Bowl. But considering a lot of things it is 
a good team-probably the best the school has ever had. 
So when a corking game like the Providence fracas attracts 
only 2200 01' 2300 paid admissions something must be rotten 

Ie. athlehc r:pres~ntahves. of SI. \ year with varsity . . . Hard worker. Teams entered in the soccer tourna· 
Joseph s. who dehght III humblmg Col .. hates to miss a practice ... Played full ment can never be accused of lacking 
lege teams before large New York \ sixty minutes in Susquehanna game. .. color. With each individual player 
audiences. will be playing in thei, Led march for winning touchdown by garbed in uniforms of more or less 
medium tumorr,'W afternoon Elated i (onsistently smearing opposing end, . . doubtful origin. Lewisohn Stadium pre· 

, " I Knocked him out and immediately sen ted a spectacle of color rivaling a 
by the Bea\'Cf upset o\er proVidence i called time out for visitors . . . Said. De Mille presentation. After an hour 
last week. a near.capacity crowd will be : "I didn't want him taken out; he was of spirited ball·booting. during which 
on hand in Lewisohn Stadium to view too easy." . . . Member of lacrosse the field resembled a sizable dust. storm, 
the final home game of ulle uf the' team ... Saw dome of state capitol in the Weasels were convinced that they 
strongest teams in Lavender football! Harrisburg and thought he was near couldn't hold their Gin Rickeys and 

The Athletic Association of the Col
lege met yesterday in the Intramural 
Office at 3 p. m. to discuSS. among 
other thines. suggestions for assuring 
an unqualifiedly successful Intramural 

someplace. 
But even though an attendance at the big game of the 

sea.son of 2,000, of the student body, uptown and down 
of 1;),000 is a sorry showing, it is really more import.'mt as 
a symptom of a pretty bad mess. There are other sytnp
toms. The AA board composed exclusively of students in
terested in the athletic welfare of Joe College Student is 
working its collective head off to put the Intramural pro· 
gram over. Under the circumstances the Intramural pro
gram is doing remarkably well. But it needs to be expanded, 
enlarged and better equipped. Money is necessary for that. 
And right now the huge sum of money for either intramural 
or varsity athletics is distinguished only by its absence. 
That's another symptom. And much more important, since 
the future welfare of Intramurals is of dh'ed concern to 
every single student in the school. 

, \Vashmgton . ' . M:lln heart-beat Toby. succumbed to the latter by the score 

his\OJ'Y. ' an NYU co,ed . . . Can't ride him of 1·0. 

program. "Chuck" Bromberg. presi. 
dent of the AA. expressed himself as 
hif:hly pleased at the way Intramurals 
have progressed to-date. 

Full of Surprises : since we dropped NYU . . . Was The basketeers for once began rol· 

lt will be remembered with some' artists' model ' .. Wants to be CPA -----------------,--------

annoyance that un the basketball cuurt . Considered a conscientious student 'A--P""-~O--L-"L-0--' 
last year the visitors surprised a house by his professors, 
full of Madison Square Garden spec-, JERRY HORNE 

FULL WEEK BEGINNING TODAY 

COUNl BASIE AND ORCHESTRA 

That's how matters stand. Professor Williamson, head of the AA 

office starts off each semester with a deficit. He ends each semester 

with a bigger deficit. Even Alexander Hamilton couldn't pile up a 

surplus that way. 
Most of the students want to see at least one football game a year. 

Most of them want to participate in Intramurals. But most of them 
don't do either. Because to see a football game for fifty cents; you 
'have to have an AA book, and only: 400 students, includingg 100 ROTC 
officers who are compelled to buy one, are willing or able to shell 
out a dollar at the beginning 'of each semester for an AA book. 

Compulsory Fee Necessary 
So the football stands remain empty. Intramurals ins~ad of bIos· 

soming into a really remarkable all-indusive athletic systm "'ith cups, 
'medals, plaques etc., remains comparatively small, and enthusiastic 
and not so impossible plans for tennis courts for the general student 
body such as m03t universities have, are sourly relegated to thtt far 
distrmt future. To add a rOilY hue to the whole pretty picture, the AA 
coffers remain empty, ROTC officers are in a position to control the 
AA elections any time they so desire, and the general student body 
is cheat~ of any chance to see whether Benny'S Beavers is the name 

of a 1J\enage~ or a f()Otball team. 

tators by defeatillg " Holman quintet' 
that. was. then ranked as one of. the: Jayvees to Seek 
classlest In the natIOn. On the gndlron 
the Philadelphians plevented Benny; A n Extra G 
Friedman's lads from compiling a win. arne 
ning record by beating them 13-0. A 
Lavender victory tomorrow will vir· 
tually a<sure the 51. Nicks of a season 
record of five won and two lost since 
Moravian. their opponent in the finale 
next week. is slightly of the anemic 
variety. 

This year the visitors have one of 
their powerful elevens. with a record 
thus far of four wins and a single de· 
feat. Most prominent in their cam
paign is a foreboding 40-0 swamping 
of Panzer in the opening game. What 
is more vital is the fact that 51. Joe's 
chief assot is a deceptive passing at~ack. 
Despite their superiority over provi
dence last week the Beavers' pass de
fense was very spotty, and has been 
undergoing repairs in practice sessions 

With a post·season game with Madi . 
son. Boys High ur some other city high 
school in the offing. the College Jayvee 
Aridders practised harder than ever this 
past week. Coach Murray Gerenstien 
drove his charges through a scrimmage 
with HOA yesterday and expects to 
send them through twu more before 
next Saturday. 

Gerenstien believes that the succes
sive !<lsses of the Baby Beavers may be 
laid squarely at the door of the year· 
lings' lack of coordination and ex
perience. It ",as these twin evils plus 
a smart Evandcr eleven which were 
responsible for the Jayvee's last defeat. 

all week. 
Sehimenty Playing Fine 

11,e hard running and f;"rce block· 
ing of such backs as Bill Mayhew. Stan 
Lomax. Ed l.adenheim and Gori Bruno 

I 
went for no~ght before f requentiy 
sloppy line play and occasional cere· 

The performance of several men in I bral lapses. 
the Priar contest augur well for the 
chances of the Lavender tomorrow. For 
one thing. fullback Walt Schimenty h-as 
fully recovered from an ankle injury 
sustained earlier in the year. and showed 
it by playing a fine defensive game 
backing up the line, For another Al 
\Veiner and Ernie Siahoda. alternat
ing at left end played heads-up ball 
with the latter breakinf: through the 
line in the last minutes of play to drop 
a Providence back for a safety and the 
f.11I game. 

---,---
CROSS COUNTRY I 

Graduates of '38 

January 

June 

Do not risk omission 

your pictures from 

The real solution to the whole mess of course is some small 
compulsory fee, say twenty-five cents, which would entitle every student 
to an AA book. Uptcwn alone this would collect a revenue of $2000, 
a specified percentau.e of which could be used to expand Intra murals. 
It would mean a greatly increa3ed attendance at all athletic games. 
It might mean tennis courts. And it certainly would not entail any 
financial hardship on the average student. 

One or two gloomy Gus's have already mentioned the te-:hnical 
. difficulties in the way of such a plan. I don't deny them, But to 

think that they 'ire insunnountable is simply laughable. As I see it 
the biggest obstacle at the present time is the apathy of the general 
student body, an unhealthy proportion of which seems dead from the 
neck up. And that's pretty sad. Mter all it's your school. your 
football team, your intramurals. What do you think about the whole 

Worn out hy three meets in four \ 
days. the College cr')ss,country team 
lost to NYU by a score of 38·17 on 
Tuesday. at Van Cortlandt Park, George 
Bonnet, placing fOLlrth. was the first 
man in for the College. Capt. Fred 
Spancr was eighth; Jack Crowley. 
ninth. and Paul Unterman. eleventh. 

MICROCOSM 

• 
Photo. mu.t be t.ken by Nov. 6 

idea ? • 

THEATRE 
125th Stroet and 

8th Avenue 
HARLEM HOT 

SPOT 

WPA 
FEDERAL 
THEATRE 

• 
All Seats 
Re.erved 

And Full St.go Show .• AI.o - 100 MEN AND A GIRL 

Big Midnight Show Tomorrow 

Reserved Seah Phone UN 4·4490 

up ROC E S SID N A L" JOHN 1I0WARD 
LAWSON'S 

Ev .... 8:30 TilE FIRST MODERN AMERICAN PLAY 
MAXIME ELI,IOT'S Thea.. 39 St .• E. 01 U·y. 830·55.,.250. 

IS BORN" HERO " A Extravaganza by Thucaa Helburn. Muaic. A. Lehman En.-e1 
ADELPJII Thea .• 54th. E. 01 7th Ave. $1.10·830.:;50.25<:. 
EVKB. 8:30. No. Perm. Mon. NIKh~T. MAT. at 2:30 

THE O'NEILL ONE ACT PLAYS 
LAFAYETTE TDEATRE. 1310t Str ... t and 7th Avonue. 

REMEMBER 

Last Year's 

Douse 
Plan 
~arnival 

The Most Brilliant Social Affair of the C.ollege 

in recent years. 

• 
\ 

Sport Slants 
At the same time. the College fresh

man team "also ran'· in a meet with 
NYU frosh and New Rochelle High. 
won by the latter. The freshman tried 
hard enough. but they lacked the nec· 
essary experience. 

M.ke Appointments in 

Room 11 Men. ENOUGH SAID 

SI. Joseph's College grid opponents 
tomorrow. lost to Westchester Teache,; 
14-7 in an Election Day night game 
. . . but according to P. G. Riblett. 
who scouted the game. the Saints were 
far ahead on yards gained ... in other 
words the Lavender isn't in for a 
chump feast . ' . The College Varsity 
club is in the thick of ping pong balls 
and new quarters in the Stadium tower 
•.. A preview of the Varsity basket· 
ball team is on the program of the 
Athletic Association's dance on Novem
ber 19 at the Commerce Center Gym 
... The 23rd Street Evening Session 
Varsity will be the Hol·men·s oppo
nents . . . tariff is twenty· five cents 
for AA members and thirty·five for non· 
members . . . ]V tackle Bill Spinka 
played his usual fine game against 
Evander even though the Herald.Trib 
spelled his name with a "t" . , Artie 

Jacobs was over his kidney contusion 
and out of Mt Sinai Hospital in time 
to cast his vote for the best man . .. 
but his best friends didn't even know 
ahout it ... a couple of the boys got 
a basket of fruit project under way ... 
when said stuff arrived at Mt. Sinai 
L'il Arthur was at home ... Al Toth. 
Chariie Wilford and fraus also missed 
the i~alid by the time they got around 
to visitIng the hospital . . . The Sta· 
diUln tower rooms arc a. sadly depop· 
ulated place this fall ... Except for 
a few football players and Bobby Sand. 
quiet reigns on Convent Avenue . . . 
maybe the fact that there's no training 
table has something to do with the 
situation . . . these football players 
must be harder guys than they make 
out to be . . . Try staying in school 
till six, then travelling an hour for 
supper. minus any studying, etc. 

Jon Mong 

----._--_._--------------------' 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1937. 

'. CDARallies Clubs Meet, CORRESPONDENCE Gourmands 
Arno and Murray 

To Choose Queen 
Newcomers 

To Ranks 
'40 CI To the Editor: The Negro people of course are acute- Wao-e F1eght ass AJthcugh 1 am as glad as anyone to Iy conscious of this in their strivings ~ Photographs of the beauties who are 
Dl

ans 
Deed II sec Jlm.Crowism hit hard, and am grate- for a just place in the social and eco· contestmg for the position of Queen r t .L' ~ ful to see our students and teaching nomic life of America. Anyone in· For Glory of the House Plan Carnival were sub-

~ ~ ! staff vigilant against it, 1 cannot help t«ested in help:ng the Negro people • mitted to the judges, Peter Arno and 

1m
. CI bh ' feeling that in the recent flurry over cannot ignore these things in creating Arthur Murray, yesterday. 

posIng U ouse i Allenlion Depa,lrnenl Those Jerome Weidman's story it is being at.. a story which involves Negro characters. The Boruhi C,IIJherJ, heretofore The winner will reign over the car· 
One Reason For students interested in the behavior of tacked where it does not exist, In· It is quite possible that Mr, Weid· known to all and sundry as CarnpIIJ nival, which will be held the evening 

i",ccts, <'8rthworms and tropisms should deed, when 1 first read the story, 1 man's story in the first issue of the staffmen, will engage in a "cleaning- of November 20, at the end of House 
Successes have been at the meeting of the Biology: regarded it as a contribution to the . 1/ li . . . . I up· the· plate" contest in touch tackle Plan Anniversary Week, in the College 

Sofiely yesterday to hear three of their cause of rdual tolerance, and imagined Clly Co ege Monl, y IS'. m h,s es:.ma· football today with The Spaghelli Bend- Exercise Hall. The crowning of the 
own ilk speak on the foregoing stuff that liberals at the College would weI. tllJll,. an attack on raCIal lO~ol~rance'l erl nes members of II Circolo Dante queen will be one of the highlights of 

By Morris Gordon Hayfever sufferers, attention I Dr, come it as such, Ill\l, IOdepen?oot of ~chlomowltz s per· Alighieri. The scene of the pitched the evening's festivities. 
A club that can enroll sixteen new' Bret Ratner of Bellevue Medical Col· Twu points in the interpretation of verted and VICIOUS pOInt, of vJew,. there battle between representatives of the Tickets for the carnival will be sold 

. lege spoke before the Baae,iolog) So. the story seem to me to be of special remams 10 the story 3 Negro, aOlmated Russian national dish and those of the throughout the College beginning Mon. 
members 10 one term must have some·, tNly on "Allergy"-with slides . , , ,ignifieance in this respect. First, the by a. rape lust, who ...... ults a white pi~lIo Ipeciale Italiano will be Jasper day, Nat Seidman '38, chairman of the 
thing on the ball, That's what CDA I Future fathers! "Birth control-Its Role conduct of the Negro (which is sus· man. III order to assault a wh,te woman, Oval where. in past terms, many a Carnival Committee, ann'JUnced. The 
(Circolo Dante Alighieri) has done in Preventive Medicine" was seriously picious enough) is deliberately left un. a Negro who loses IllS courage and bloody embroglio has been waged, price will be seventy· five cents. Today 
this season. and they expect to initiate dIscussed by ,Eric· M. Matsner, medical explained; but this is not so much a brovels at the flCSt attack by Schlomo· is the last day on which House Plan 
four more, director of the American Birth Control means of suggesting that all Negroes witz. Such a portrayal of a Negro Matzoh Balis and Smetana I members may secure tickets for fifty 

Perhaps till, thing that attracts fresh- i League at the meeting of the C"dlteeltr would like to rape white women as an ,erves only to raise higher the wall of Chief SPaghelli Bender Frank Pe· cents. 
menta the society is its imposing I Sueiely ... Beaming bright!y for over implication that his assailant was exactly race prejudice, This becomes especially trelli '38 declared in firm tones 011 Peter Arno, who is one of the judges 
"clubhouse," room G Oil the mC'Llanine.1 an hour; Dr. Harvey /Iall addressed the sort of hysterical bigot who would i true when the Negro ~haracter actually Wednesday, "We'll mop them up. Not in the Carnival Queen contest, is a 
The walls arc literally littered with col. the Phy.ie. Sociel} on "Radiation and jump to this conclusion on flimsy ev. 1 (omnllts an act for whICh he , ,ould be only will we beat them, but we'll splat· noted artist and cartoonist, Arthur Mur· 
I<:ge pennants, p,cture', I""te" and a, the Uncertainty Principle" . . . idence and never question it afterwards. le);dlly prosecuted. Because it is for ter them with wet mat'~oh balls." Mter ray is he-ad of the dancing school bear-
huge CDA banner. There' i, al;o a C"ndid C.lIlle1ft ShOll .. Those The necessary concentration of the the supposed commission of this very i laying down the gauntlet, Petrelli added, ing his name. 
victrola, and a radio whirh work> on epicures of the '40 c1all who would author's point of view upon the bigot act that th'lUsands of innocent Negro i "They're so red, that even a gallon o,~ 
occasion. Within this s.Ulctuary dreamy- n"k heing called gourmands can stuff (whi(h serves to concentrate o.mtempt' IIh.:1l have been hrutally lynched and, smeldl/(l wouldn t change their color. 
e,yed ches~ wizards Illeet f Will ~imc ,to themselves with (me wecnie (pIt! .. roll) up(,n him) also contribut~s to the ex. IllUrJt:r(,~1. Th~ hesr nne can say of! rvleanwhile. Chief BOTJchl Crusher 
time to dISpute the cluh ch.lllpIO",lup. ,It the Alcove Feed to be held for class clusion of any final explanation. Sec·' Mr. 'X'eIJman's story is aptly expressed, Dick Stoller '41 was secretly telling his 
Chess matdU's arc i!lter~perscd with Illt'fllhers on Novcrnh<.'r 18 "Ncga .. ,JlllL the Negro, despite the vagueness It;' the quotatIOn used by Dr. Yergan I confreres that to bet on The SpagheJlI 
more active athletic exhihitions, 5mh J" ItH' Dcvl'lopmcllts" was th(O h1pic with which he is delineated, is pre. 1.I'it Thursday in his address to the I BenderJ w(,uld be like playing the 

H. A. Gray '16 to Head 
Parley on Constitution 

checker ~ames. ."'"Cit Ralph Mandel' \8, teelmiral ad. ,,·.,tcd nnt as typical of his race but as (),,");Iass S"ci('ty: "One doesn't burn I Stock Mark.:t. "Don't throw your Herman A. Gray '16, Professor of 
\i"tl'C t() tilt' C.l!ll£"" Club. dc\'cl()pcd in. a ~inglc individual; it is thus in some (!l,wn a harn to roast a pig." I !n()ney :lway: bet on the Borscht Crurh~ Constitutional Law of New York Uni .. 
,1Illltlicr of his lectur<:<; on phottl,~raphy! sense unimportant whether he has J have discussed this story with a err and make enough dendro to buy I vCfsity, who was elected temporary Plan Dinn .. r-Dance 

So far this senlestcr the society has 1\11 Iwginners . . . ' ,trttl,lIly committed a revolting crime Of: [lumber of my colleagues and hav( ~ heaps of more soup," was his admoni- chairman of the Joint Conference on 
lHunbcrc:d a freshman initiation-~mDker fuxint!O"' Ih'polrlmcm .. A. S., not. Blit the I.lCrIlS'ic. pla}"~r. a~:h()lIgh i found defi~itc disagreement with my! tiun. '~he sentiment among tht! crUSh-II the Constitutional~ Convention on Oct. 
and a Halloween party among its 50- Yf"'lh. of the Portland Cement Associa- l he IS very carefully IfldlvIJua!tzed, IS I pOint of View, that the stori contains' t'n wa'i that the Benderr would be 1~. declared last Saturday that the Con
cial a(ti\"itie~. A projected affair is a rillll, y('<;tcrd;ly addressed t~IC ASCI; on clearly intended as typical of all racial I ;lnti-Negro propag·lnda. If such dis- i soaked with tomato sauce, as well a~ ference is in the process of organiza
t.iimll'r-dance to he held 011 a New York "Daring Dl'si!!lIs in Concrete." Films: higots; his zestful hrutality, which ;t.l:rc"l'Inent is widespread at the College, 'iprinklcd with cheese. . tion and progressing favorablr. He 
night (llih ill Deccmber. r..-lany pro. cOllcretely supplelllented the lecture ... , w(illl ... 1 still he illegal and morally in· r think that a furum Of a round table Oh. well, the Borscht IS yet to come! stated that ten major committees have 
rnirwnl Sll(":lkcr.., h,IVC hC('f} includell in Af the Illeeting of the AlEE, Dr. Sam- c;'\(l!'iahlc 1111 matter what the Negro discllssion would be heneficbl in bring- been formed to conduct investigations 
the tl'r~Il .lgenda. lid Seely, in..,tlllC"tllr in the Electrical: was guilty of, is the <;ingle fact which! ing about a hetter understanding of S Sf..) ]1'/ J.JIlJS for amendments to the Constitution 

A clllh project which has heen un- Engineering D(:partll1cnt, spoke 011 the, \X'.e:idman intend'i t() c~nvey, quite un- i Negro problems hy the Coll('gc staff Convention meeting in April. 
ucr way fl:r spllle time i'i the establish.! history of tile: t'lcctron anJ conceptions' T1Hstaknhlr, and 3S tYPical of what he: ,lilt! student boJy. The world premiere of Stlldent Strike, While at the College, Professor Gray 
ment of a permanent funJ to provide of ('Icdricit}, ,. In aJdition to a set i hates. I rWI which deab with the April 22 anti- was President of the Senior Class, a 

~ta~~~ll,\).lnrs~i::p:'~~i~~~~;,II~lt~ le;~~e\l;n~oi:! ::~ f;:~.~, '"tlh;lten:;~;;;:~ ~~d t;::eta~I~'~fk 1 and ~:cedml~::j~~~~er~~,tl~~:~ ;'tla;~:~:~ ;1' ~aiuI~~~1~s~;~i ~~~:ie~tr~:~\~~dh~h~r~~~:;d O~y ~~;::~ ~;;=~t~:iv~heo~~~~ti~fu~~~~mC:::Ci~ 
in the treasury toward thi" end. ft'atun'd an infurmal talk hy Professor: up stllpi y 10 an anima reaction to a lC DUg ass oCiety. for Student Liberties tomorrow night 

Among the prized pO'iscssiolls of the! Clart'nce Ken~ . . . I ~lalf-linderst()~lJ situatinn. than when. it NYA CI b M. at 8 and 10 p. m. Tickets are 2~ 
society is a lihrary of ~f)() vulumes deal- , l.e!lol·t>fj lJel'arlmelll ... ~fr. Al-; 1:-' the d('lth('r~t~ly (~kl1l~t.ed tiling II eetlng cents and may be purchased from mem-
ing with Italian cultuft\ presentet! by I bert Kronenberg of the German De-! 'i()Illt' of 1\fr. \X el<lman ~ CCltlCS would hers or at the Union Church, 229 MEN WANTED!!! 
the Halian government tWCl years ago. p,lI"tmcnt yesterday addressed the 1 kl\"(: had him paint it. The recently formed NY A Club will W. 48th Street, where the performance 

CDA d.ims to be the oldest club fl"lIlreher Verein, on a comparison of MILTON MII.L1tAUSER. hold its organizational meeting Mon· will he held. 
FOR 

on the campus, having been estahlished Ikr!hov('n's ninth syruphony and I English Department. day at 3 p. m. in room 113 Townsend 
twenty·six years ago for the purpose of Goethe's F,IIIJ1. The society als0 dis· Harris Hall, Emanuel Bloch '40, tern-

Business and Circulation 
Staff 

furthering Italian culture among Col- lU"'i('d plan~ for the puhlication of the (Air. j\1illhaIiJer'r cOnJnJrmicalion, be~ porary chairman announced. MIL K 
lege ~tudents. It~ first president was I .f>irlldenltlnrclJ,.ifl .. , The Doux1a.rJ fore pllblicalion, omilled the c(lpitaliza-
P.ter Sabatino, now a magistrate in the Sociel)' has empowered its program linn of Ihe "N" in Ihe wo,d "Neg,o." City College 1I1onthly 

OF 

city of New York. , nlmmittcc 10 arrang.<' a joint meeting The edilors took the liberty of correct- B U I LOS 
. with the <;taff of the Cit), C()/!t7~£' ;n/? thir.--Edi/()r'r Nl")le.) 

V
et Sh ,\1"",;,1:, tn discus< the problems which ____ . 111e Cil} College Monlhly is accept. 

arSI y ~._ OW i h.!ve arisen as a rCSl;)t of the puhlica- Tu Ihe Editor: Hlg ~ontributions for its next issue se· 

City College Monthly 
BONUSES .:. COMMISSIONS 

PRIZES 

\ tion of tilt' Jernmc \X'ciliman story, . . I cordIng to Charles Neider '38 editur. WIN N E R S 
R I F

ell d I It must take an awfully pe"pICaClous I Manuscripts are t b 'd 

O es I e "One Thing You T.l'arn D,)wn South." mind to discover anti.Negro higotry in Room 12 Mezza'
o 

e presente at 

I ~E=ARTY rue~ilureroru~~I~m"~'md in,~~~~,~~~~n~'n~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Apply Room .2 Mezzanine 

\ 

the prcscnLltion of one member of the rl _. 
- . .. , flED CROSS NeD'ro race as a villainous degenerate "'\ 

Casting for the Dranl.ltlC SOCIety s l"J 

f -'I V ·t SI. W', Pe.1ce 0" r""lh. an C't' th . t' ltd ---especially when " .. ,emr.cr of the 
al arSI r . l ," 1 tng e SCCVlCC$ \) gra~ ua cs an I white racc is de icted as a Je enerate 

anti-war pl-ar. is complete except for, ulh..lcr.gradllates on the OC(.lswn of the .' l' P 'J! ' I
g 

d . 
several minor parts. Ha7.eI Okilman, Ji· I Ohio and Mississippi floods last Jan lit anyt lin,!.! more VI .aIllOllS. a mIre 
rector of the play, announced Wednes·: La's e am· I f tl ., . '.' the mind which. showing nothing of 

I, r:' ~ .x. p ~s .. o Ie growmg II]- the captipus and fanatical hyper-sen. 
day. te «51 111 Its actIVItIes on college cam· ,., I I f b f ddl I 

The leading role. that of Prof(~ssor ruses. the Am<.'Cican RcJ Crps'i, in let- ~ltJVl~y. W He 1 too 0 te~ e u es t 1e 
Peter Owens, will be filleJ hy Milton 1<'" to many college publications I<le.l.'stl( ze~lot-I adl~lrc. I say, such 
Titler '3'1. The other parts alre3<ly filled, throughout the ,o,mtry'this week, asked ? mmd whICh can, WIth cool •. shrewd 
(Ue: for support of its annu31 Roll Call, ex- Jmlgcl:1ent. pcrc:~~'c a gencra."z~d tn-

Jo Owens, the Professor's wife--- tending from November 11 to Novem· suit In a .'peClflc. purely I~Cldental I 
Norma Walcher, of the New 'TIle.tre her 25. chara.'tenr.ltlOn. It takes a flOe per· 
School. I Courses in life-saving. first ;lid and spechve. In short, a perspective com· 

L~urie Owens. their daughter-Mao home care of the ,ick' arc gaining great pletel)' iree of that can't.see.the·woods., 
rion Distler, of the New Theatre popularit)' in man)' colleges, the letter for·the·trees attitude, to condemn Jer- i 
School. 'tated. orne \"'eidman's "One Thing You 

Mary Bonner, a stl,dent-Rae Beran, Learn Down South" for racial bigotry. 

also of the New Theatre School. CHRISTMAS SEAJA~ JERRY ALBERT. 
Rose, a friend of the Owens-Ber· ----

nice Ruhen~tein, nf last teml's Varsity The annu1lt sal<.' ~)f Christmas Seals To I/;e Editor: 
Show. will be held this year between Thanks- In the south the invocation of lynch 

\'<'a!ter McCracken. a newspaperman gi"ing Day and Christmas. according law and the practice of initial discrimi. 
-Seymour \"Xt'owhoff '39. to a communication from the National nation against Negro men is frequently 

Bob Peters, a "udent.-Stanley Wein· Tuberculosis Association received re- based upon the lie that Negro men are 
traub '38. cently by The C,mp'l<, The 1938 seals primitive in their instincts and have 

Dean \'<'alker, dean of the college--- will show a town crier, symbolic of an uncontrollable lust for white women. 
Newton Meltzer '38. the old town criers who spread all the 1---------------- I 

Professor Anderson. Owens' col- ncws in the community. 
leaguc--SeYlllour Ugelow '41. Statistics h.ve more than three and BALL ROOM DANCING 

Steve Hammill III, a student-David one·half million men, women and chil· INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
Goldstein '41. dren dying from tuberculosis in Jhe 

Mr. Andrews-Joseph Engels '39. United States alone during the last 
ihirty years. The Christmas Seal sale 
will take place in more than forty coun· 
tries in order to finance tuberculosis Education 41 
programs. 

Sturlents who wish to take Educa· - -----. - .. - - ---- .. 
tbn 41. 42 or 43 duting the spring 
term are to make application by No· 
vember 5 in room olIO, according to 
an announcement by Professor Samuel 
Heckman, Evening Session students 
may obtain blanks in the Evening Ses· 
sion office. 

JANOWSKY ___ ....,._ 

TYPEWRITERS 
NEW AND REBUILT GUARANTEED 

LOWEST PRICIlS 
QUICKEST SERVICE 

SOLD-RENTED 
ALL M,A.KES 

Dlatributon for New PortablN. Tenn. 
U low as tOe • da,. Royal. 

Remln .. ton Rand. Corona 

\I. E. ALBRIGHT " CO. 

Speci.1 R.tes for 
C.C.N.Y. STUDENTS 
LILLIAN BIRBAUM 
Tel. TRemont 2·5621 

-T-----------------

• 
Commissions Paid 

TO ALL ACCREDITED STUDENTS 
OF THE COLLEGE BRINGING IN 

ADVERTISEMENTS TO 

THE CAMPUS 
Information in Room 8 

Mezzanine 

An Open Letter to '39 

As you've probably heard, we're going to 
hold a Junior Prom this term-the most elaborate 
affair ever attempted at this college. It will truly 
be a Yale Prom at City College prices. 

Think of it! The Hotel Astor, Dinner-Dance, 
Paul Tremaine and Orchestra, vocalists and glJest 
stars, including Ben Grauer '30, Borah Minne
vitch, Edward G. Robinson '16, Ben Bernie-all of 
whom have been invited. 

Your class council and the whole Junior 
Prom Committee has really worked hard to give 
you the best value in entertainment. 

r= -JijNiORPROM QUESOONAIRE I 

I !:~: ::~ ~:~:~, to g01 ....... ........... ..... ...... ...... I 
I a) formal (tux) .... H..H··· .. ··· ... ' ... H. . .. ,... I 

PRICE: I b) optional . .. . · .... H· .. H. •• ...... I 
$5.75 -

,. 
f 

Dr, 05car I. Janowsky: Assistan; P;;;: 
r~sor of History at the College, charged 
last week before 3,000 dele~tes at a 
meeting of the Women's Zionist Or/t8n. 
i.ation of I.meria that Pol1lnd was per· 
s«uting the Jews by means of • "cold 
progrom:' 

831 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 
(Between 12th and 13th 8t..,.,,,,) 

Established 1896 ALlIOnquln 4-4828 

to d.~,5~~be.' ~;!~~~ ~~~~i9~0~~~~~-=~T11 
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